Federation 2.0 Working Group Meeting Notes

Fed2 WG Google folder: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vr728JXAFVH3agjnbuieV9NLjB_OKHdET?usp=sharing

Meeting https://internet2.zoom.us/j/8853848902?pwd=ZzNtZS80QUcrVkF6V3lWTXE2VFdBdz09

time: https://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/fixedtime.html?msg=REFEDS+Federation+2.0+Conference+Call+%28every+two+weeks%29&iso=20190626T11&p1=179&ah=1

Tasks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wednesday, March 3, 2021

Attending: David W, Tom B, Judith B, Alan B, Lucy L, Craig L, Laura P, Dedra C

Regrets: Raja V

Agenda:
1. Review latest edits to the draft Fed2 report
2. Should there be a recommendation bearing on authorization?
3. AOB

Notes:
Should there be a recommendation bearing on authorization?
- Read the clean doc and identify the places where we might be more specific about access controls and authentication.
- Grand challenges >> First section, “next work” -- SOCIAL WORK (Railroad tracks + who are the parties to address these)
  - Genuine multilateral federation
    - No matter who your identity provider is (anchor of the authentication) that other parties can make assertions about you. “Passport issued by part A carrying grants from other parties”
    - Virtual organization; virtual administrative domain
  - AuthZ & assertions
    - Transition between institutions
    - Need better link between the SPs that need assertions and the assertion claims and linking
      - Discipline/community specific claims
    - This is the existential risk
- Supporting new entrants into the multilateral fed space